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The heavy holiday travel to which reference has 

been made above is reflected in C.P.R. s showing 
of net earnings for the month of August. These 
amounted to 83,773,167. an increase of 8569,536 
or 17-76 per cent, over the total reported for the 

Kstablished 1881. Published Eveby Pbidat month a year ago. Gross earnings during
F. Wilson-Smith, Proprietor and Managing hdttor. mon^h were $15,283,653, compared with $lo,-

Oflicê: 109,753, operating expenses thus taking practical-
406-408iLak. or the WoodsiBummo, ]y 75 per cent, of the increased takings. It is,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, September »6th, lai» ^ cent ,ower than in the corresponding month
of last year, and while one swallow does not make 
a summer, the fact affords some ground for belief 
that the peak in operating expenses has lieen
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601 782 to $1,011,785,424. At the same time, cir- about reached.
eolation increased by no less than 816,654,974, in It is noteworthy also in t^ connecUon that 

munth when the seasonal expansion of currency some of the large gold-l>earing mines in Northem 
dueTo harvesting operations is only in the pre- Ontario have lately been showing a deceased rat o 
liminarv stage. This expansion, there is no doubt, 0f operating expenses, in a proportion, which if 
is largely a result of holiday expenditures, lloli- not particularly substantial, is yet sufficien 
day^travel has tiiis year reached "maximum. and constitute a real factor in the mines' showing of 
£ Tno dlbt that an immense amount of ad- profits. Decreases in the prices of chemtods and 
Hit mal currency has been called for as a result other materials used in production are the mam
of heavy expenditures on this account by temper- causes of this decrease, which has already been 
of heavy expenoiiures ou u sufficient to stimulate the recommencement of
UrIn coimection with current loans, it is to be active operations by several mines, which had 
home in mind that in many lines of staple produo shu‘ down owing to the high cost of production, 

d'.tribuU.n are now bf with . fitted price for .ho product. hnvmg ted.

difficulty in obtaining raw materials. In the old eral of the leading Canadian industries, notably 
days a manufacturer would frequently very will- milling and paper, justifies the increases in value 

take orders for an output considerably in which the local stock exchanges have lately been 
exœss^f the mw materL ïor which he had im- putting upon the stocks of the companies, engaged 

œntracted relying as he could well in them, it is difficult to see. how the recent risesart'gSïïtiïï materiai at the in some °ther iow'p,iced indu8iscomr,h c?m
time and in thegquantities that he needed, and on can be justified by any possibilities of the corn- 
terms showing no great variation from those cur- panics’ earnings m the not too far d,.stan* *“l“**:

r^t^tz^birrro;
21s iLEHE.E"£ELmte
5Ü2 ow’l Sta'ZSm to°1return home her that the only real sustaininir P°wf^ /or »= 
when they have „t order. tor KWOOb J ZZSÏÎ. a low!

rssssïssrssthen uo.1. able ho ■*£ ttZSZST ” '

able to secure it at an
would mean doing business at a heavy loss. Thus, _ . n|i, n., / uv \t BRITAIN,
as a result of the shortage and high price of leath- J°RE1(,N TRADE Ot - 8tm grow
er nroduction is limited, and the price of shoes to The foreign trade of Great Hi itain is still grow 
L Jotimler Is forced up. The same condition of ing. The export figures for August are the high- 
things applies in other lines of business, and will est on record, and the imports for the month were
undoubtedly continue, until there is some easing only exceeded in July. According to the month y 
undoubtedly commue, materiaia, ai„Ce statement of the Board of Trade imports totalled

£148,831,141 and exports £74,773,237. Exports 
consisted mainly of manufactured products.

up in the supply of essential 
manufacturers can hardly be expected to run 
risks which might easily result in heavy loss.
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